


PARAGLIDING & BIKING IN 3 WONDERFUL PLACES! 

MONTE DOLADA  www.deltaclubdolada.it                MONTE AVENA   www.paradeltafeltre.it 

MONTE BALDO  www.tandemparagliding.eu 

Great news! Now all the paragliding lovers can fly and bike in three different places in one week! 

You can also lodge in beauHful local B&B or tourist homes. 

Choose between: 

OpHon 1) 2 days + 3 days + 2 days  

OpHon 2) 4 days + 3 days 

For example: 

2 days on Mount Dolada + 2 days on Mount Avena + 3 days on Mount Baldo (or you can change the order 
and the amount of ?me you spend in each place) 

Or, if you choose the second op?on (4 + 3 days), 3 days on Mount Avena + 4 days on Mount Dolada (you can 
choose any of the three mountains) 

You can also book your week and spend it in different moments within 12 months, even in different months. 

For example: a weekend of 2 days on Mount Baldo, 3 days on Mount Avena the next month, and the final 2 
days on Mount Dolada aHer 2 months. 

You build your holiday package based on your availability and lodging availability! 

Partner accommoda?on (prices per person) 

Mount Dolada – Alpago 

Mount Avena –  Pedavena (Feltre)

B&B Villa Al Lago – Farra d’Alpago

Number of days Breakfast included Amount

2

Yes

50 €

3 70 €

4 80 €

B&B Ducks Co@age – Feltre (3 km far from Feltre)

Number of days Breakfast included Amount

2

Yes

70 €

3 105 €

4 140 €



Tourist home: it means a house where you can use the kitchen, provided with what you need to 
make your own breakfast, lunch and dinner. In this way, you have a house with all the comforts 
available. 

Light, gas, and water 5 euros every day per person. 

Mount Baldo – Lake Garda 

Example of prices for one week per person: 

Mount Baldo (Lake Garda) 2 days: 80 € + Mount Avena 3 days: 105 € + Mount Dolada 2 days: 50 €, 
breakfast included (or breakfast basket on demand) = total amount 235 € 

Mount Dolada 4 days: 80 € + Mount Avena 3 days: 105 €, breakfast included (or breakfast basket on 
demand) = total amount 185 € 

Tourist Home Al Nido di Cart – Feltre (3,5 km far from Feltre)

Number of days Breakfast included Amount

2 No. 
Breakfast basket on demand: 5 

€ every day

70 €

3 105 €

4 140 €

Tourist Home Chalet Casera al Capitel – Pedavena (3 km far from Pedavena)

Number of days Breakfast included Amount

2 No. 
Breakfast basket on demand: 5 

€ every day 

50 €

3 75 €

4 100 €

B&B Bio Garda Ulivi – Nago-Torbole

Number of days Breakfast included Amount

2

Yes

80 €

3 120 €

4 160 €


